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BONES OF EARLY MAN
AND BEASTS FOUND

INJULLS
UNCOVER MARINE REMAINS TEN

FEET DEEP AT FERTILIZER
AND LIME QUARRIES

They went hack 1 ,iHin,ntl(i yours 

yesterday In digging clown ten foci 

on the properly of the Torrancc 

Mine mill Kertill/i-r Company ;il 
their quarries on tlir O. S. West on 

.ttanch Soulli of Uiniitu. Dr. C. I.. 
Edwards, head of I lie nature study 
department of the I.os Angeles 
se-hools. 1. K. Sanclos. chemical ex 
pert, and S. Mans Purple. Rononi! 
manager for the company, spent tin 
morning examining and appraisiiu 
the various bone, shell and rcicl, 
specimens as they came up in the 
course of a series of oxeavat ioiu 
which promise lo lie among the 
most Important made in Southern 
Culifurnia.

Although undertaken sololy foi 
commercial purposes and \vilh :i 
view of placing on the market th' 
S.000.000 tons of the highly valu 
ahle decomposed marine shell lime 
on the tract owned by (he conipan 1 
tile excavations have proelue-ed m; 
rine remains cove-ring n pcrrid ei 
from 500.000 to 1.0>'0.000 years I)" 
fore this era and have alsei yielile- 
u portion of an immense pelvic lion 
believed to have been part eif tin 
must gigantic animal that eve 
walked the earth.

In those ten fee-t of lime deposit 
Is packed the recurring ilrama eil 
1.000.000 years. There was the bet 
of the ocean as attested by innn 
merable shell and lish deposits 
There in the course of tens of them 
huneln of years great sharks battled 
falling locked in the eleath embrace 
to the bottom of the sea. There 
after the waters had vanished anil 
vegetation had sprung up, were 
large trees, portions of the forest 
remaining petrilieel amid either rel 
les older by hundreds of thousands 
of years.

PASSED INTO GROI.OGY 
There. In tens of thousands of 

years the imperial elephant, stand 
ing over fourteen feet in height anel 
probably three tems, went elown te) 
his watering place, failed on one 
bright day or one dark night to 
watch his step and beiggeel one foot 
In a lime pit. struck out in anger 
with another foeit. and his trunk 
got those caught alse> anil passed em! 
of life into geology

However, before the elephant bael 
perished in the mire the saber- 
taothed tiger pounced upon him. 
sinking his twelve-inch teeth inte 
the helpless victim. Relinquishing 
his grip when satiated, he dropped 
contentedly toward what he though' 
would be solid ground, only to sin' 
into the same pit with the elephan' 
and to join that immense creaturt 
and the .sharks and the infinitesima 
shell forms in furnishing a story 
book which would be opened with 
pick and shovel some day any mini 
her of thousands of years later.

. 'BONES TEU. T.M.K 
And the great wolf. tern, pniwle.i' 

and fed there, anel perished there 
also, as his bones, along with thos' 
of the rest testify. Then, almeis 1 
yesterday it seems, In contrast wit 1 
the far reaching records 'in the pits 
a famished and desperate tiin:i i ;u' 
roots. A tiny stream trickled on 
to quench his thirst for a tv\v w-el. 
then, as the heat gi-o\v. it b-gan t 
grow less.

Day by day he grew more alarmei 1 
as his water supply kept shrinkint1 
With only crude tools perhaps i 
w-a less than 5000 years a-?e> or i 
may have been shor'ly lint >: .  th< 
coming of the white m; ;i to thi* 
contlnent   he hit upon the' frantic 
idea of digging back to the source oi 
the strum. And so'he tunneleel in. 
painful foot by painful feiot. using 
a clumsy, heavy shale scraper, neil 
unlike u large arrowhead In shape. 

In this way he tunneleel several 
yards, growing weaker, nei elouht 
and losing hope. Finallv het 'mis' 
hvae come to within a few i-ie-lu- 
cf a considerable Imdy e,f «.,!  ' 
Perhaps he' lieare! it en fell ii . ,.]. 
Intf t Ill-oil!; h .the- reie-lc,. Hill I'i 
\v:es the troiible. He w is n-i ' >!:. , 
d'Kglllg thl'oimh the di.-'i: 1 ' , "f I '<"< 

000 years. lie had e eune i . - .1 
rook anel he lie vrr t-,.,1 hi-v "1 (  
They founel tru< e-s ' !' hi'ii  :< - < 
le rday, a few limie-s inl-i -!.-el v. r' 
I 1 use of the? shark, i lie I Ii;." , 11 
the wolf, his h.:!i\y , ;i.id- .. 'I -" i 
ulii.-uel of him.

The company In n- ni'erai : 'in   i 
n iw lulling mil anil iiiiiliini' '>" 
( ir market le^p Ions of t,ln- I'm. ei 
p'/slts every ti'iur. Siiarci- .1 :'i,ivi-l 
fill but runs bae'k eem:. In Hi.' l,K 
tesry that It retains anel scarcir ; 
shovelful th.-et does not .-ai-ry wltii 
l'i Itnelf fertilizing pow -i dufricit-in 
to bring to luxurient growth v>-gi!ti' 
tlon which, In the course u( mil he 

'l.OOO.OOO years may hit fom-d pulil 
(led into Immortality uk.iiK»ld j ili

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"WHI3T."

MANY persons, In seeking the 
derivation of the name of 

the popular card game, have 
cotne to the conclusion that It 
originated In any one of the pop 
ular ejaculations calling for sl- 
lene'e or attention the Latin 
"a." the German "hist," or the 
Scotch "whist." This explana 
tion sounds logical, but there 
are others who as stoutly main 
tain that the name was derived 
from the, fact that trumps 
"sweep" or "whisk" the board, 
n contention which Is supported 
by n study of at least three of 
the languages which enter Into 
the ground-work of English.

Tims. In German, we find 
"wlsi'h." meaning a "mop." In 
Punish, the equivalent of the 
verb "to wipe" Is "vlske" and 
In Scotch it is "wlska" all of 
which hoar a striking resem- 
hlane-e to the English "whist" 
Another form of the same word 
may be found In the term 
"whlHk-hroom," meaning a broom 
which whisks' or flecks or wipes 
particles of ilust from clothing 
anel the like.

"\Vblst." therefore, Instead of 
signifying silence or attention, 
takes Its name fre>m the use of 
Hie trump-suit and naturally 
elates back to the days \vl   the 
'no trumps" declaration in- 

known. **
(Copyright.)

I N THK land that Is silent forever, 
asleep In the star and the sun. 

SVhere noiseless wanders the river. 
wlnTK voiceless the rivulets run 

Where ine-n are ne>t cultured nor clev 
er, where wealth Is not wanted 
nor won,

Where the world moves In musical 
measure, where aureate daffo 
dils nod.

Where Nature gives freely her treas 
lire, her tree and her bloom and 
her sod,

With only an acre of azure to curtain 
the presence of God,

1 have heard In the stillness of slum-
he-r, have heard in the nearness
of night, 

When the tasks of the day that en-
ciuiiber lie hard on the sense
nnd the sight, 

\ loreHel singing her number, The
City, her song of delight.

I hnve heard, and have come at her
calling, have followed her glow
In the sky, 

I have come where In dirt she was
sprawling and beckoning men
such as I, 

I have come to her creeping and crawl
Ing, her love and her laughter
to buy.

She tins opened joetr at ray com
Ing, has opfiieii bar arms at raj
tread; 

Vround her the rosx-s were blooming.
the passionate roses of red; 

Around her mad music was humming
aiie'l music the words that she
said.

Vnout me went white arms and slen

eler for such had an Antony
died ; 

; ga/.i-d em he-r womanly splendor; 1
drunk of her lips, and she
sighed ; 

I loeiked ill her eyes that were tender.
I looked In her eyes and the
lied.

(Copyright.)

EDISON COMPANY BUILDING
MANY NEW POWER UNITS

1'rellmlnary Installation of the

  reni'rat Ing machinery in the  !(),()(!( 

horsepower hydroelectric penoral inr 

.Hunt eif the Southern California 

Rdlsun Company on Hn- Ive-rn Kivei 

.lase progressed lei the' bringing Into 

ii-rvlce of the first )',.-ner:itin£ unit 

Toelny the lit),mil) horsepower ca 

;>aci(y of this lirsl unit was put 

mtei Ihe lilies anel uUBinonis I lie 
generating capacity of the; Kdlson
 system to that extent.

This new generating plant i>- 
situated on the Kern river about 
nine miles from Kernvllle. anel 
makes the third hydro-electric plant 
>f the Southern California KMs.i 
'e>. em that stream.

The water which drives the ma
 him-ry is obtained by Hie' e rectioi, 

df a diversion dam whkh crosses 
the Kern Hivcr at a wielth of 200 
:ee-t anel i;t a height of 25 feet, 
which diverts the stream thr.jug.. 
a scries of thirteen miles of tunnel 
and pipe line, dropping it em the 
turbine under an effective head in 
8GO feet.

The bringing in ei[ the lirsl u:ii- 
today marks the second big addition 
lei the hydro-electric resources of 
the Edisejii Company during the 
present year. An addition of 20,00 
horsepower was brought in on Jan 
nary 2S, when the third 22.000 
horsepower unit was put into ser 
vice at the Big ('reek No. 2 plant.!'

This naw hydro-electric develop 
ment is a purl of the company'; 
great program of developing 7r>o,- 
000 horsepower within the m-.\i 
fifteen years, or us miii-h sooner as 
conditions will permit, and the ele- 
mi:id requires at an estimated ceisl 
of two hundred million dollars.

With the completion of Kern 
tl\er No. :'. plant, and the Installa 

tion of the second unit with a ca 
paclty of another 20,mm horsepow 
er, this plant will have a full ca 
pacity of -10.000 horse-power. Yet 
.mother plant on Big Creek to be 
known as No. 8, with a capacity of 
30,000 horse-power, will come into 
jsrvice some time during the fall, 
thus bringing the new hydro-elec 
tric development of the company 
for the year 1921 to 92.000 horse 
power.

It Is believed that these large ad 
ditions will obviate a power short 
age during the present season, anel 
place the company 'n u position to 
take on a considerable amount of 
lew business, subject, of course, to
 .areful provision for the necessities 
it its present consumers.

OFFER QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES. GOOD SERVICE 

AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT LIKEWISE IS OUR POLICY. 

WE ARE INTERESTED IN THIS COMMUNITY. INTERESTED IN SEEING 

IT GROW AND^DOING^ALL THAT IS POSSIBLE TO HELP IT GROW!

Our
By Mak'ng our prices so low that people ; n ihi» community will trade at homo 

 Thereby increasing property values. And then its so convenient tor you to 

trade in Lomita. You save time, and you save money, ,-nd you are s.irc to rnert 

w'.th courtecies here that are not accord:d elsewhere. Lets all pull together!

In Making Our Merchandise
WE DO NOT FIGURE IIOW HIGH A MARGIN WE CAN PUT ON AN 
ARTICLE

But How Cheap Can We Sell It
Our margin of profit is very low, as we have no bad accounts. We buy for cash 

and we sell for cash.

SOME INTERESTING VALUES IN NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED TODAY

NEW SMOCKS
Suitable for work or dreys wear, have 

linen heels and toe saves darning. 

COLORS Black, White, Gray, Brown 

The price is only, per pair________19c

MEN'S SUN HATS
Boys' Sun Hats 

Priced at _________40c, 59c and 79c

Men's Woven Madras Dress Shirts 

Arrow quality @_______-______$2.75

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR 

Collar and cuff sets, separate collars and

V'estees priced from __--40c to $2.00 

32-in fast color cloth for Rompers. Boys' 

Suits, House Dresses, Etc., Etc., E.tc. 

Priced at per yard- _..._..__...__--__ ^2o3 

Amoskeak Daisy Cloth @________''.0c

BUNGALOW APRONS

(o)____$1.00, $1.39, $1.59, $1.89, $".25
45-In. Swiss Organdy

Fine Sheer Quality @________._^$1.00

We now have extra help to properly care 

for our ever increasing business. I
Lomita, California

-MILITANT-MARY-
When : I-1
school-I'd'lots   of 
pep-and-gi It-edged 
qay-IPEALS, 
But-since-I've 
earned wy salt, my 
dreads-KMOW-HOW 
A-PANCAKE 
FEELS '

01.r, DERRICK BL'IWN DOWN

Inirini' I"' I l-'riel;.\ s terrific win 
! -nil, tiiu edl dirri.'li em the Ke' 
'..nele, IIIvil , U'l-Kt nl T'lrnine-e -.v;> 
>l.i>. n elovvn iicrosH th,- nail un 
eir several IHIIIIK Iniflie- w 
i|..r-|.,.i| Tlie' fallni e;..iri'!: w» 
nul.fil are.mill ill.Ill a iiiisi-.ag'^ a. rn:

,lld rtillcs u! men of ihl:.
 'very ituv:t eif ili.isi- i 

  warms and wrllhi's .vitt 
the muunllght em,' vm a

  long-tusUed Imperial le, 
fiaiit Irunk at the meio 

U-ur Ihe wilel scream of IJni'll 
tiger, or ciilch I he' echo e)f I ho 
Ing elf that frunlle fool trurlli' 1 
tor tei lib ouui'CU.

FORTUNES OF WAR BRING
VIOLINIST TO AMERICA

Chautiuqua Present* Prominent
French Artist, Mile. Luclle

Colletta

Mile. Luclle Collette, the sensational 
French violinist. Is one of the most 
notable artists ever presented ou the 
Western C'hautauquas. The fortunes 
of war brought her to America and her 
success here «as Instantaneous. The 
Montreal Gazette In speaking of her

Life Story Reads Like a Romance
Mechanic Two Years Ago Editor, Author and 

Prominent Chautauqua Lecturer Today

CHIEF STRONGHEART COMES 
FROM FIGHTING STOCK

recrnl iiii|i«.-i:iuiiev in tbul city bald, 
"She Is a brilliant violinist somewhat 
of (he Kutiellk lypi-, although with 
u mue'li mure lirillianl und uiascilliii' 
toiii'." Shf Is now iiniler contract with 
out- of Antrim's leading iiliunogi'Ulih 
coiiipuiiies. . Slit- bus apliearvd lu the 
KaM with Ktlii-l t.egliinka, (Jiaveure, 
Martiiielle. Dotiu, Uothlur Mid munj 
otli> r K rt)| >i artlsls.

The story of E. U. Flsb reads llk« a romance. 'l\vo years ago he was a 
machinist on Government work In Kverett, Washington. Today he Is the editor 
A)f "Labor und Industry," (he author of ou« of the best known books ou Indus 
trial relations, aud u public speaker who ban few equals in the entire West. 
He performed a heroic work lu the Northwest lu hi* light ou the "redtr" aud 
mdlcuis.  

In the word* of u Texas paper "lie In a human dyuamo, a dealer of aledgo 
liauuuer blows, a gushing fountain of torrid eloquence undoubtedly the uioKt 
popular lecturer on our lU'JO program. Th« beat lecturer 1 Uuve ever heard' 
Wtt« UiK gttueral vuuuueut."

«rand»on of Chief Standing Rock. 
Who W«« at "Cutter'1

Lact Stand."
__ i

Chief Strongheart, noted Imll'in lec 
ture-entertainer who appears at Chau- 
tauqua on the fourth afternoon, Is 
proud of his ancestry. He Is the son 
Of Chief Running Elk, who served -us 
 oout for General Howard In the Ne« 
Perce War, and the grandson of Chief

Standing Uock who fought at "Cu»- 
Hter's last stand."

The Chief is un Interestiug charac 
ter, lie served as u scout ou the 
Mexican bonier and was the flrst lu- 
dlau to volunteer his services to Kooue- 
velt when (lie Colonel wan trying to 
raise u division of rough riders. H« 
has been on the screen lu tb.re« big 
productions und appeared ou the leglt- 
lumte stage under Uelaacu la "'Thu 
Ueurt uf Wtiluua."


